VPDES NO. VA00

UNIT PROCESS: Flow Equalization

1. Type: [ ] In-line [ ] Side-line [ ] Spill pond
   Number of cells:

2. What unit process does it precede?

3. Is volume adequate? [ ] Yes [ ] No

4. Mixing: [ ] None [ ] Diffused air [ ] Fixed mechanical [ ] Floating mechanical

5. Condition of mixing equipment: [ ] Good [ ] Average [ ] Poor

6. How drawn off?
   A. Pumped from: [ ] Surface [ ] Sub-surface [ ] Adjustable
   B. Weir [ ] Surface [ ] Sub-surface

7. Is containment structure in good condition? [ ] Yes [ ] No

8. Are the facilities to flush solids and grease from basin walls adequate? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] NA

9. Are there facilities for withdrawing floating material and foam? [ ] Yes [ ] No

10. How are solids removed? [ ] Drain down [ ] Drag line [ ] NA [ ] Other
    Is it adequate? [ ] Yes [ ] No

11. Is the emergency overflow in good condition? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] NA

12. Are the depth gauges in good condition? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] NA

Comments: